
30 GENERAL CONFERENCE
Friday, October 5 First Day

PRESIDENT J. REUBEN CLARK, JR.

First Counselor in the First Presidency

There is time only for a word.
Today I have, by my uphfted hand, witnessed to President

Smith, to you, and to the Lord, that I will sustain him as prophet, seer,

and revelator, and President of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-

day Saints. Each of you has made a like covenant. The Lord has
said, ".

. , if ye are not one ye are not mine." (D. 6 C. 38:27.) God
give to each and every one of us the strength and the power to be

loyal, to give up faultfinding, to give up trying to find new w^ays, to

obey the commandments of the Lord—to obey those whom you have
yourselves sustained to lead you, for without unity in leadership there

cannot be progress and this Church cannot be built up. God give to

all of us the power to do this, I humbly pray in the name of Jesus

Christ. Amen.

President George Albert Smith:

The Relief Society Singing Mothers of the Salt Lake stakes

will now sing for us. Before they do so, I would like .to say that

President Clark will not consider the remarks he has just made, I

hope, as his address to the Conference. We will give him more time

on another occasion.

Selection by the Relief Society Singing Mothers, "Sweet Is the

Work."

President George Albert Smith:

I think this large audience would like to know that Aunt Augusta
Grant, who for so many years took care of our beloved President

who passed away not long ago, has been sitting through these services.

We are so happy to have her here.

Elder Joseph F. Smith, Patriarch to the Church, offered the clos-

ing prayer. Conference adjourned until 2 o'clock p.m.

FIRST DAY
AFTERNOON MEETING

The second session of the Conference was held in the Tabernacle
at 2 o'clock p.m., Friday, October 5. Again the building was crowded
to capacity.

President George Albert Smith:

You will notice we are trying to run this Church on time, and
it has been on time all the way.


